Св. Покрови Українська Католицька Церква
St. Mary’s Byzantine Catholic Ukrainian Church
40 Notre Dame Ave., Sudbury On, P3C 5K2 Parish Tel. (705) 675-8244
Website: www.saintmarysudbury.com
Email: stmaryssudbury@yahoo.ca
https://www.facebook.com/stmarysukrainiancatholicchurchsudbury
Pastor: Fr. Petro (Peter)Bodnar
DIVINE LITURGY:
SUNDAY: 9:00 a.m. (Ukrainian) SUNDAY 10:30 a.m. (English)
SATURDAY : 4:00 pm (English)
Confession:
Before Divine Liturgies 9:00 am and 10:30 am on Sundays or anytime upon request.
Baptisms & Marriages:
By prior arrangement (at least 1 year before the marriage date), through the parish office.
Visitations & Anointing of the Sick: Please notify the office if a member of your family is in need of a visit.

July 4, 2021 – 6th Sunday after Pentecost

Epistle: Romans 12: 6-14 Gospel: Matthew 9:1-8
Prayer Intentions July 4
Saturday:
Sunday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

4:00 pm
9:00 am
10:30 am
9:30 am
4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

+Harry Stupak (anniv) – Pawluch family
+Lisa Kenneth – Olga Fitzgeralde
For Parishioners
+Vera Shewchuk (anniv) – family
+Max Ursic – (bother in law) Louise Romanyshyn
For Parishioners
+Max Ursic – (bother in law) Louise Romanyshyn

July 4, 11, SUNDAY DIVINE LITURGY 10:30 will be celebrated at the chapel at Villa
Maria. If it is raining or cloudy and wet we will be celebrate at St. Mary’s Church.

Sincerest Prayers & Condolences – We extend our sincerest prayers and condolences to the
Fances Harasymchuk on the passing away of her son +Jim Prokopchuk. May his memory be eternal in
God!

IF YOU ARE ABLE, PLEASE CONTINUE TO SUPPORT OUR PARISH
Gratitude Comes with Blessings. We are most grateful to all of you who have made donations
by sending cheques or e-transfers to keep pay our parish expense. We will serve you as best as
we can under present conditions but it is our hope that we will not be burdened with a debt
when we are able to resume all our parish, spiritual and community activated. May Our Lord
reward you a hundredfold for your generosity.

Вдячність з благословенням. Щиро вдячні всім, хто склав свої пожертви, що так
потрібні, щоб оплатити парафіяльні видатки й рахунки. Намагаємось послужити Вам
якнайкраще в сучасних умовах. Сподіваємось, що не будемо обтяженні боргами, коли
зможемо відновити звичайний порядок та активність парафіяльного життя. Хай
вседобрий Господь сторицею обдарує Вас рясними ласками за вашу щедрість.
God of our life, there are days when the burdens we carry chafe our
shoulders and weigh us down; when the road seems dreary and endless, the
skies gray and threatening; when our lives have no music in them, and our
hearts are lonely, and our souls have lost their courage. Flood the path with
light, run our eyes to where the skies are full of promise; tune our hearts to
brave music; give us the sense of comradeship with heroes and saints of
every age; and so quicken our spirits that we may be able to encourage the
souls of all who journey with us on the road of life, to your honor and
glory.
- A prayer commonly attributed to St. Augustine
In early June, a young woman named Jane Marczewski stepped onto the
stage to audition for “America’s Got Talent.” She told the judges that when
she sings, she goes by the name Nightbirde. She also told them, somewhat
as an afterthought, that she is battling a kind of cancer that gives her a 2
percent chance of survival. Having known the dreary road and gray skies
described in Augustine’s prayer, she stepped up to the microphone to sing
brave music.

And as she sang, it seemed as if all those watching her glimpsed eternity.
The judges stared in awe. With her own soft musical recording backing her,
Nightbirde sang her original song called “It’s OK.” She told them the song
was about the last year of her life
The song begins:
I moved to California in the summertime
I changed my name thinking that it would change my mind
I thought that all my problems, they would stay behind
I was a stick of dynamite and it just was a matter of time, yeah.
Listening to her, I was struck by this symptom of the human condition—one
that Augustine knew well. We change our names, our jobs, our cities. We
think this will be the change that we need. But no matter where we go, there
we are. We can never get away from ourselves. And if, as Jane says in her
song, we do not address the real problems inside, the ones that exist on the
soul level, well then...it’s just a matter of time. Our problems will catch up
to us eventually. But even that—the pain that snowballs into an
avalanche—is an example of God’s mercy. Because that is where he meets
us.

And as she sang, it seemed as if all those watching her
glimpsed eternity.
In the chorus of her song, Nightbirde exclaims “now I can’t hide/ Said I
knew myself but I guess I lied.” And that is just it. We can’t hide from
ourselves, and we can’t hide from God. We might try to hide, or to distract
ourselves or to make ourselves busy and tired. But when we stop (and the
Covid-19 pandemic has forced us to stop in a lot of ways), we can’t hide
from ourselves. And God is there, too. Echoing his patient and loving mercy,
the rest of the chorus repeats “It’s ok, it’s ok, it’s ok, it’s ok/ If you’re lost/
We’re all a little lost and it’s alright.”
We are lost. And that’s okay. God wants us as we are. He has offered
himself on the cross and in the sacraments, especially the Eucharist and
the sacrament of reconciliation, so that we don’t have to hide—from him or
from ourselves. We can present ourselves as we are, lost and broken and
bruised, to be met with his mercy. We encounter more pain, though, when
we rely on ourselves to fix what seems broken in our lives. When we simply
move somewhere new, or try to white-knuckle our way through our
troubles, we are just hiding. And to this, Augustine says, “Beware of
despairing about yourself: you are commanded to put your trust in God,
and not in yourself.”

Nightbirde recognizes the habit of trying to fix things on
one’s own. She sings, “Don’t know why I take the tightrope
and cry when I fall.”
In a later verse in “It’s OK,” Nightbirde shows this self-awareness and
recognizes the habit of trying to fix things on one’s own. She sings, “Don’t
know why I take the tightrope and cry when I fall.” Why do we make things
harder on ourselves? We have a God who waits for us.
In a recent guest blog post, Jane reflected that “I have had cancer three
times now, and I have barely passed thirty. There are times when I wonder
what I must have done to deserve such a story. I fear sometimes that when I
die and meet with God, that He will say I disappointed Him, or offended
Him, or failed Him. Maybe He’ll say I just never learned the lesson, or that I
wasn’t grateful enough. But one thing I know for sure is this: He can never
say that He did not know me.”
Jane describes the pain she has experienced, the low places of despair
where she has lived, and the tears that have become her prayers. And yet,
with stunning wisdom, she professes that God has been with her in the low
places. That’s where she met him. (And that’s where Augustine met him,
too). She writes, “I have seen Him in rare form. I have felt His exhale, laid in
His shadow, squinted to read the message He wrote for me in the grout: ‘I’m
sad too.’”

Jane realizes that, even in the suffering caused by her
cancer, there is mercy.
That is the God we have. The one who is sad with us. The one who carries
our crosses with us. Jane realizes that, even in the suffering caused by her
cancer, there is mercy. “It’s not the mercy that I asked for, but it is mercy
nonetheless,” she says. “And I learn a new prayer: thank you. It’s a prayer I
don’t mean yet, but will repeat until I do.” This, too, sounds like Augustine
discussing the virtue of hope in his Tractates on the first letter of John
(Tract r: PL 35, 2008-9) when he says, “because at present you cannot see,
make it your business to desire the divine vision.” If we are so deep in our
suffering that we cannot thank God yet, or feel as though we cannot yet see,
we can pray to be able to.
As Nightbirde’s song ended, it became quiet again until suddenly applause
erupted. Eternity still hung in the air. Jane looked out expectantly at the
judges. Howie Mandel, Sofia Vergara and Heidi Klum all gushed about her
authentic presence and her beautiful voice. Then Simon Cowell echoed them
as he became emotional. At that moment, Jane softly said, “You can’t wait

until life isn’t hard anymore until you decide to be happy.” Simon was
visibly moved by her wise words, and yet he said he would not give her a
“yes” for her audition. Instead, he gave her what is called a golden buzzer,
which fast-tracks her straight to the show’s final performances.
Since the golden buzzer moment, Jane’s life has been transformed; her
audition went viral, making her a household name. But in fact, her song
and her message have transformed those who heard them. She understands
that, while fans now know her name, God knew her name all along, as He
knows each one of our names.
As Jane says in her Augustinian way, “I have heard it said that some people
can’t see God because they won’t look low enough, and it’s true. Look
lower. God is on the bathroom floor.”
We are a pilgrim people, lost and restless and wandering. But it’s all right.
God walks next to us, with us. It’s O.K.
By Mary Grace Mangano

